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CRYSTAL TODAY Air dome Tr.UYOHlillDCOH(IGIL
Crescent Hardware Co. ai,i, i.ii i nkhi I'KTI IIKHI

and Pastime Matinee 2:30
STOVES AND RANGES TIIK llHkl-:-

r.itMm.
IIAItir' (41.1, IJI KNKMI I'KTI ItVX) GET TOGETHER Of!

PRACTICAL FLUMBERS AND TINNERS Ills WU K (Ml IIIH HOHk" IWXH
Thi-IIit-I ltrt-apl- t lira ma.Willi nnlAGENTS FOR APPOINTMENTMinfiT "(Ml Myrtle- - (iinMh't,

Marth Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumfi "soi'inn i
"WIIO'H

4'oem-dv- .
ItOSM,"

J 318 Wett Central .venue

BOOKBINDERS
RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.

20S-21- 0 Wcit Gold Arena Phona 440

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

C. T. FRENCH
IT.M ltL IHHK'TOtl

r .MH VI.Mr IU
ldy Aia1ailt.

fifth ami Central,
plume liajr ami Mam. 6M.

Expert Hair Work.
Combings made Inln switches,
tiansfnr matlnns. puff, curls,

eli'.; switches dyed.
MUM. M. Pr.llKM
Marlncllo Minn.

Phone III. lit k 4th Ht.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
i rli'n liaia. imfl'i anil mim

mens clothing, nice, rurtalna,
llmlMtie. fir. gill West Colli.
Phone 446.

Promptness Oar Motto

FREE
While they last; With

each box of Nadine Fucc
powder a 25-ce- nt box of
Nadinola Talcum Powder.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

307 Wet Central
Phone 789

Albuquerque foundary and
Machine Works.

atngtnera riuM-r- a Mai-lil- M

lunnn in Irou. Hrau. -- .tonse.
Aluminum, Structural Heel (or

Hrldgea anit buildings
tVurkg an (Xllcra AlkBtiB,

. af

We hava a complete Una of Wall
Paper and Paints. Can do your

wora un a mlnute'g out Ira.

v. k. gritm.
J 25 H. StHl ht. phone 4I.

PHONE 315

BEWARE
of Cheap Soda

DON'T
Let your children drinli
something you will not
drink yourself.

It costs money to make
good goods.

We have no cheap
goods to offer.

Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
by The Coyote Springi
Mineral Water Co.

Our Motto Is "We Make
Pop -- Not Slop."

We are

The Coyote Co.
F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

Phone 727
323 NORTH FIRST ST.

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co.

General Planing Hill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

LUMBER A BUII.Hu
M (T I' I ti I R M

Wholesale ami IleiaJI
Albuquerque Lumber Co.

4 IS Nofili rirat Ktreet

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
bring results.

imis mi iiu"
N. ami A. (Ku.tolt.

ami
"MllMHi Mi M'HWOOH"

Hinging. iHllMlng, Talking.
YmlHiiUf ami nH il Vaudeville
Train. Untidy rcomimfnili'il lo aa.

mi maim: in ritit K.

MaiJiMtv :(; Imi Slmw at Xlglil
lb-gi- n :4.V

TRY

SPRINGER
And Get Good Service

The Weather
Korei sal Tonight ami Wednea-la- y

unsettled. Probanlv lie al
thunder ahowers.

Im'hI Weather llcpnrl Kor the
24 hnura ended at o'cioi k tin
morning:

Minimum, 8.
Miniinmn, US.
itangc. It.
At o'clock. 7J.
West wind.
CUar.

TIIIM.H TO WOllHY AllOI'T
The oldest aceounl of a chim-

ney places It In Venice In 1347.
An ostrich feather which rout

Ir.fl a few years hk la now i.rth
175.

Wireless mcassgca havr hcn
received In Oermany from the
Cape of flood loi', Bono mile
UiNtimt. ilearly anil distinctly

ABOUT PEOPLE

YOU KNOW

TO 8UHXI RIREK".
It you fall to aat your evening

paper, rail
POSTAL TKLKORATH

4 COM Pi NT. rHONJfl I.
Keo"a I'Hndf atorr. Froah hnme-mnd- e

randy rviry diiy.
.'. II K.'lnry uf Zunl, X M . la in

the lty today.
It. l Murmon or Ijiguna fa an

vlattor lod.ty.

I. ('. Ilowrll of Katunrla arrlvrd
In AlliiiiUvriUR luat night.

Mr. and Mra. Wlllia ford of !..
well ulr vlaltnra In Alluupr'iu'

Mra. John H' k'r. Jr. of Hl-i- i la

kii ndlng the day In AOni'Urr.Uf
W. A. Iunhiy of KnaHa City la n

hiialnt'Ha vlmtur in AIIuiiifriio tdri
K II 8ifl of la nilrnd-Itif- t

In luial'iraa muttrra In Aitiuiiutr-i- i

today.
IHHtrnt KnreaiiT A Itmal-in-

left laat nldht for Wanhinnl. n oi
bunlnina.

Hl.ri l.il l ommunli allon of Tnnilf
lodan No. a. A K. A. M . Ihia
tiliiK for work In the V. f dinrc

j "save the difference"

and attend Our Big Remodel-ingSal- e

which begins tomorrow.

Di'ij Bargains in every department.

J Remember that our policy of "5a-h- j

action Guaranteed" holds good during
every sale as well as at all times.

CJ Prompt service, courteous treatment
will make it a pleasure to attend this sale

Ml IH.K DUS K UMIHIOX"
TwiMlerl llnmrr.

Picture Change l'rry vay r'i-r- p

TmvMlny and Hini-Mlay- .

I1IINT MIOW AT H ll'CIH'K
LAST SHOW IIU.IM4 AT t:4.1

New Fiction
I

;

KIAXA IlK TIIK OUKK.V VAN
110. imm) I'rme Hiory.

TIIK XAI.AMAMiKIt
Owen Johnnnn

TIIK A IT Kit llufKK
Mary Itolicria Ithlnrhart

oVKKI,A.n KEU
Anoto moua

Kl'N.iHI.VK JAMS
Annla Warnrr

Vr X K V V. H KNKW VlUK
IACK

utliM-r- t I'arkfr
TMK I KVI US HAKD.V

W. n. Mnxwrll
rirxiKN INLAND
Harold Mrllralh.
liAKK HOLLOW

Anna Knlhrryn Orren
CoWI

Oerald Ktnnli-- Lee
PKNItoo

1 tooth Tarklngton
And many olhrra. t'ome In and

look th m over.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Your nMMiry Iwck If you

want It

Vinulr.g tntnhrn welcome. A full
nttcndiini'e dralred.

I'ountv Hureyor Pitt Koaa went In
llrrnallllo t h la, mornlnR to apend tile
day on hualneaa.

Monte Powell of Ihe powelt drill
More left thla morning for the Pecoa
on a brief vacutlon

("a pi am Kreil Kornoff left ,nil
morning for hla home In Kanta Ke.
after a brief atay here.

i:e tninblf. Hre Vann.
L M. Kee. the candy man, haa re-

turned fro.n a, three weeka nutlnl
in the Jem aaountalna.

Claude Hullo, aaalatant In the dla-tr- lt

attorney a office, waa a paaaen-ge- r

to Hernalilki Ihia morning.
Mik Irene llerae-ihoff- , cashier at

the Wealern t'nlon office, haa re-

turned from an outing on the Pecoa.
Miaa M.te ltwier of the Jewelry

department m Hoaenwaida. hue re-

turned from an outing on the Pecog.
Mia. K II. Hornby and ami of llo

North F.igmh ,gtre left yeiierduy
for t'liii.igo for a ata of eeiei4l
weeka.

K. 5) Siaa and family left venter- -

day li. their automobile for the up
per Pecoa tor a atay of aeverul
weeka.

W Valid) ivleuia. or ner if an ex- -

teiinive poultry farm at Olendora,
I mI . la in the city tor a few daya n
business.

Judge liran llle A. Itli hards'. n. ol
the Pecoa valley dialrlct, la spending
today in Alliuquuntue on peraotial
hualneaa.

Mr ...l Mr II a U'.l. -- ml Mm
Hairy lluraell ar a parly of K Paao
people who are gucala at the Comba
hotel toda.

K W. IHake. auperintendeat tor
the Santa llarbara Tie pole com-
pany at Hodscg, la In ihe lty for a
viait lo the heail'iuartera office.

Mr. and Mia, Henry S. Heai h ot
Kl Paso life ,n the city today. Mr.
Xeuih la an cxlenaive dealer in Meg-Pa- n

and Indian warea and curios.
S I. Itos. nwalil. of the Itoaen-wal- d

depal linent alore, left thi
moining for New York City to be
gone aeveral aeeka on one of hig an- -

nuiil tiuvinu lua.

An unusually Interesting meetlntt
of Albu.4u1r.p1e Council, Knighla of
Coliimoua. Is planned lor lonight in
Odd Kellow'a hall. Prominent mem-
bers of the n.uncll will apeak on the

good of the order." All memhera ol
the organualioii are Invited lo a(.
lend.

J. I). Cik of Sanla re. tornier
eta., aupenntendent of edu.atlon
aur aupei iniciident of lily schools. a

in ihe citv tnday.
Judge K A Mann left Ihia morn- -

Ing for Los Lai naa. where- he was
tailed in n.nnectlon with Ihe libel
a. 11. 11 again"! Ihe publishers of I --a
Opinion Public. Ha haa been

to assist In the prosecution.
Count v I'lt ill A. B. Walker hag

been authorised by the county
lo advertise for bids for a

heating piant lor the courthouse,
ileorge P. Hill, an ar hilecl. haa been
inhiruct'd to ,...n.re soec' If teal Ions

.Th, plant ta egpected t coat between"
IJ.aUU and l.'.70e.

Kor earache, Vmthache. pains,
burns, scalds, aora throat, try Dr.

Thomas' Kdectrlc OH. Spler.dld
remedy for e nergenrlea.

Inae lirokin ha Vann.

BILL'S SHOP
4LKAXKHS AND PIvKHhElt

KM) VOl'K 4UITHKH TO

IK AMI) UK MATIitnCU
SIS , Sad. BC. ItMsavu ISO.,

Thomas N. Wilkerson Nimcd
City Attorney in Place of
John C. Lewis, who Resigns.
Unanimous Vote.

REDLIGHT ORDINANCE
PUT ON THE SHELF

Action on Mesa Park Site
Passed Up. Councilmcu
Think Congress Ought to
Give it ti City.

Thomaa X. Witkeraoii ninrnii
John C. Lewla aa city attoimy
Mayor I). II. lioatrlKlil announivd
Mr. I.vwih' reaiHnalloii to the counill
laat nlahl. and Immediately after tin'
teaiRnatlim waa atTeited, no.nitiMted
Mr. WMkrraon. The noniiiiallon waa
confirmed unanliiioualy and without
debate. The leli'rlty with which the
realinndon wna acrepted and Mr.
Wllkeraon waa am i. led b the y

Indlrated that eoinrbody had
aiiaxeated to om-lod- elae that it,

would be a good Idea to Ret together
on the city attorneyship aid remove
one of the an re apotB of the admin-
istration. Mayor ItoatrlRht didn't
aeem at all aurprlaed when hli ap-

pointee waa rneiviMl and approved
without ointment or queetlon.

Mr. ,Vllkeron wag preaent, ami
after a brief e Perth of lhankg to the
council, took the ofllclal thai nt
the mayor a right. Acting I'tty At-

torney Robert II. Crewe. who haa
hem filling Mr. Lewta' place through
proTefcaional courieay, waa given a
hearty vole of thiinka by louiull for
hla aervhe to the cliy.

llt.ULIOIIT OltlUA:
LAII OX Till: TAIU.K

One of the III Ml thlngi Mr. Wil- -

keraon did officially wua to put a i

dumper on one of Mayor Hoairight'a'
eupporiera. Mr. Hammond, die-- j

...ireaaeo oy ine .iooi. i,intiiii
which the majority aet about to table
Mayor lioatright'a redlighl ordinance
when It waa brought out of commit-
tee, moved that a motion to adopt
he iubatltuted for the motion to In- -

hie. Mr. Skinner raised a point ot
order, and the new city attorney eald
that pariiameninry law oia not per-

mit debate or amendment on a mo-

tion to table.
Chairman Skinner, of the

:ommlttee. reported the ordin-
ance without recomme niLitlon. He
aald It waan't in proper ah ape foi
paaaage and needed reronat ruction aa
to form. Mayor lloatright Mid it
naa mpled word for word from an
ordinance on the I k. aa far aa con- -

atrilitinn went, but dtatHaelon ot
form or content waa cut ahort by the
motion to table The motion paaaed
by a vote of 5 to X, the aldermen
voting aa follow:

Knr; Councilmen Skinner. Coen.
Gilbert. Orunafrld and l'r. Hint
Agalnat: Counillmen Hcneer, Ham-
mond and liibaon.

A4THIX OX MKS I'AKK
TUT I I'KI I I'

No action waa taken on the met
park alle offered to the city by me
government The matter waa brought
U, ny Mr Wllkeraon. who preaented
a letter aent by Congreeeman rer-gunai-

to Acting City Attorney K. H

Crewa and a letter from the land
commissioner The latter wrote that
he waa not disposed to withhold hla
recommendation that tongreaa repeil
the elty'a right to buy. because the
flty haa had eight yeara m whl h l

take advantiige of 11

i t nuncnman iirunaieio Mm to-- -

eommunlcHtlon waa a warning mat
unteaa the city made a park of the
tract right away the land would re-

vert to the government.
"We don't want to huy anything

with a airing like that to It." aaol
Mr Rcheer.

City Attorney Wllkeraon aanl the
council would have In declara Hi"
tract a park, hut he waan't aure lhat
II would have to improve Immediate'
y.

Mr. Orunafeld waa of the opinion
t that eonareaa ahoiild give Ihe city
the land and Mr Scheer agreed with
him Mr. Orunafeld auggealed mai
the rlty attorney write 'ongreee;nan
Kerguason to atari action along that
line. Mr. Scheer aaid he believed H

rongreee renllaed lhat the citv had
been given to understand that an
army post waa to he established on
ihe mesa anil mat me ornmcr. mi
-- It.h had apen. 12. !M Inking well
It might give the land
W ATKIl M. Till KM T

STOP hKU F.H-- I I.I blllXi
City FIngineer James X. ilulddmg

renorted that the water company had
forbidden him lo use fire hydrants

rouri,

.signs
drivers
Kourlh

Having Received a Vire
yesterday that our Shoes were shipped

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THEM

OUR BIG
Price

Is going on every day, and we must have the room

and prices arc not in way. We have bargains

after bargains. If YOU haven't been in yet, come;

we'll leave it to you if ,

$1.00

Safe

not the place of

$2.00
We have the room, great saving for
you

THE MODEL Co.

1 1 SALE PRICES 1 1

WE PEOPLE KNOW where to go when
looking for honest, legitimate Sale Prices

15.00 Suits now
$18.00 Suits now
$20.00 Suits now
$22.50 Suits now
$25.00 Suits now
$30.00 Suits now

Odd lots Stetson and Walk-Ove- r

Shoes only . .

20 per cent Discount

S. 21.

I

lUasljlumt da.

is

for and he eia and I l lnun milk
attention lo the fact that Hilts.

the franchise the ciiv haa Ihe i)

lo ten out that were an
of every Inn for for ti,r The lose, was o.v
i lly use. The city la to

( cirri by
mm nna .allots iheenamenri ....... . ... . . ...

. ," . ,- -
aaiu. ano uaea oniy aoou, .av.......

dtjnaid I roarania. ana
.the flushing will go on. 1

In put up warning
' at the car crossings at
I and New York ave -

docs take

must means a

.

IP enaes, II lont drlv

""'"" ' '"l i""oi",.,.. i,,.,,.,. inl
I rovemellts lis, mill.

The Vj and Ihe
fines amounted lo lJiu

Mr. and Mrs. and Mr.
and

and tn their Cole tar last from LI
are en route lo iH im r.

Al Onndrich they w ill the Llka(

a of II. (It In the gen- - and left Ihia for
eral fund July I. then City Ke. will tour

hag in Park they
and has to hla to LI In

or Council or- - I hey w ere of II. K.
paid hllla lo the "

i,f ' I. ned Ill W.

The for to- - r Oral BJd aarriagcg.
3. Of this came W. L, Trimble 4. Co.

from tag, 114 71 from
loubls Sea ana.

. $11.25

. $13.50

. $15.00

. $10.05

. $18.75
. $22.50

$1.90
on Low Cut

IMPORTANT CUT
CAR

K K. Dearth, local for lh
Mels automobile, ha.', J'lH

been advised of a reduction
In the price of this car is

a hold In
The MeU Itoadali r, haa been
si lling at .'iiu K. O. II. AlliuiUerpie.
haa been reduced In
he.-e- ; the Speedster, livrelolme
sold ut will nuw be ileliveied
here at

pile provoke ml
I rolumly I loan

Is recommended for Itch ok.
bleeding or protruding '). al
any

AMI PAY-AHL-

AT OKKICB Or" WATKIl CO..
11 14.

Mew A ann.

FR Or.1 LUCCA, ITALY
purchasing Olive why buy the purest ana

best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dora

enici positively the brand you will always if
once tried. Ask your dealer Gradi and Domenici
brand.

(lushing aewera. called license,

under fhief Klein's report showed
right designate there alarms

drawing water month. 1711.
entitled insurance.

month,

thorised
etreet

atreet

our

retail ll.U.r

SKteen. representing
coellng
mad,. arreaia

Harry Wals
F.dlth atreet Central avenue Kurwell reached

Inue. Twelfth street Mountain night
Paao. They

City Treaaurer report- - where attend con-

ed balan vention altrrnoou
Bince Santa They prohably

Clerk Thomaa Hughes turned Yellowstone before return
l.'.:00. ll.a'10 credit Paao. While Albuiiuer-tu- e

expenses. guesla Uavla.
idered ouarlerly
amount It.B'iS. ThoaB Barn. roppor

clerk'e rollertiona June --class hacks
tailed 745.71. 11,171

ixcupatlonal
mlscelUnsoug licgnaeg. SS.SSS from Eyw

alt Shoes

IN
PRICE OF METZ

ngeut
popular

notable
which tak-

ing strong Alu.ticr.iic
which

li.'i, delivered
while

lo7&,
Hid.

Itching profanity
won't remove them.

ointment
piles.

drug store.

WATKIl TAX lM'fc

HKCONI).

laiiraMi byviken

When Oil not

want
for

hydranle during

police

Harry Albuiueriiie

current


